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— Letters to the Editor —
Pago B.f

THE PRESS;
In regard to an article in 

your paper of Sunday, June 
12, titled "Police Misconduct, 
Brutality Faught by New 
L.A. Group," I would like to 
clarify something for you. 
This "new" group is the 
same old clan that has at 
tempted to tie the hands of 
ly.A. police officers for the 
past several years.

I believe that all that is 
necessary is a comparision of 
records. The L.A.P.I). is re 
nown throughout this nation 
and the world as the finest 
police department of its siae. 
Although greatly underman 
ned as compared to other 
large cities, it has done and 
Is continuing lo do.a remark 
able job in the supression of 
crime. Chief William H. 
Parker is recognized by all 
law enforcement agencies as 
an outstanding leader, as 
evidenced by Chicago's effort 
10 obtain him for their r^i"^ 
commissioner. An im <

tion of the situation would 
again show that when three 
people accuse the Internal 
Affairs Division, L.A.P.D., ,o( 
being a "costly littfe cham 
ber," it is in reality a much 
respected, much feared agen 
cy within the department. All 
officers are aware that they 
will receive a fair trial when 
investigated by the I.A.l>., 
they will be investigated as 
would a suspect of a crime, 
with no leniency shown to 
anyone.

Now let us compurc t b e 
record of the Police Review 
ftoartf in Philadelphia. After 
the instigation of such a sys 
tem, crime increased to an 
extent so as to become alarm 
ing. Why? Because no police 
officer wished to face tho 
triple jeopardy which might 
arise from incidents thai 
weren't strifctly in the line 
of duty. As an example, an 
officer of Philadelphia was 
* ecu sed of misconduct. He 
^ as brought to trial and ac-
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quited in a court of law. He 
was then tried by his o\vn 
department and again a<;- 
quited. He was tried by (his 
review hoard and found guil 
ty, being made »to suffer 
whatever penalty the board 
saw fit to administer. This 
happened many times.

The same set of circum 
stances would soon become 
prevalent here, as police offi 
cer** would soon evade any 
situation which might in 
volve them in a weird predic 
ament, mainly that of the ar 
resting officer being on trial, 
not the criminal, lly the way, 
the Police Review Board of 
Philadelphia is no longer in 
existence by u n n n i m o u s 
agreement.

In a city which i* growing 
as rapidly as I<os ;\ngeles, 
U is extremely important to 
have competent law enforce 
ment. It has it now, but it 
won't have it if these people 
are allowed to present such 
unfounded accusations tow 
ard the police agency s with 
out equal space for rebutal 
of those accusations. The peo 
ple must hear both sides, 
that is the American way.

It is my opinion your pa 
per should print the other 
side of this issue as soon a» 
possible. 1 myself do not feel 
qualified to do justice to 
arguments on behalf of the 
city and the police depart 
ment, however, I know the 
city council and the police 
departments will be more 
than happy to present the 
facts to you.

 MRS. ANN BOCK

KDITOR 
THR PRESS:

Last Wednesday night at 
our Park and Recreation 
Commission meeting, many 
complimentary comments 
were made concerning the 
Torrance Press' coverage of 
the summer recreation pro 
gram. All of us agreed that 
you deserved a pat on the 
back and a big thank you for 
this publicity. Lawrence A. 
GiUchier, chairman pro tern.

Community Chest 
launches Appeal 
in Harbor Firms

Heading firm contributions 
and employe gifts in Tor 
rance industries for the e,ol- 
lection % of funds for the Com 
munity Chest, will he the 
duty of George C. Powell, di 
rector of planning, who will 
serve as chairman of this 
fall's appeal project In the 
harbor area .commerce and 
Industry, Jim Recker, chair 
man, announced today:

Tho Harbor Area, accord 
ing to Powell, will be one of 
nine areas of the Loa Angeles 
Community Chest that will 
vie for top campaign honors.

Harry M. R-ardt, executive 
vlee-p resident. Bank of 
America, will take overall 
command of anpeals In t h e 
Harbor. San Fernando Val 
ley. Southeast Area, Online- 
la Vallev. West. Reverly 

Hollywood. Los Ancre- 
les West and Lost. Angeles 
East.

more than $2.000.- 
he raised in these 
support of 170 Red 
causes. Campaign 

units will include residential. 
local advance gifts, small 
business, and commerce and 
industry.

Powell, who will head t h e 
commerce and industry 
phase, that last year brought 
in $48.457. has been with the 
city of Torrance since 1051, 
serving as planning director 
since lf)54.

He is a member of the 
American Institute of Plan 
ners and the American Soci 
ety of Public Administrators. 
He is also a member of Ma 
sonic Lodge No. 447 and of 
the Torrance Chamber of 
Commerce.

Torrance Private

On the way to Okinawa af 
ter departure from Kort 
Hragg earlier this month 
with personnel from the Sec 
ond Airborne Battle (1 r o u p, 
r>0,'jrd Infantry, is Pvt. Carl 
D. Purkey, 10. of Torrance.

The 503rd Inf.mlry will 
become a part of the 25th In 
fantry Division. U.S. Army's 
Pacific strategic reserve 
force. This will give the 25th, 
with headquarter! in Hawaii, 
a deployed forward battle 
group.

Reinforced with artillery, 
engineer, aviation, mainten 
ance and other supporting 
units, the 50.'}rd will give the 
Pacific eommander-in-chief a 
more flexible response in the 
weatern Pacific. _________
LIOAL NOTICES •

NOTKK OK INTENTION Of THE 
BOAHU OF srPKKVlMOHil TO PUK- 
rilAHI: IIKAI. PHOI'KHTV IV KICK 
ITOK IM'BLN IM'KI'OSKS IN I'ON- 
NR< TION WITH HKPHI.VKUA RUU- 
LF.VAKU <l«-4>.

NoiMK I* h»r«t..v tiv»n that It ie the 
.....,>...,i of the Boe,rd of Hupervtiori 

  < Oiinty i*1 I'oa AnnrlM, Mlet* 
..' i :. >r>irnln. ts> purrhan* in tff fin b»- 
hiilf of imiH County for public ptin>n*i>ft 
U> be known M M«vulv«<i« Bonl»v*rri 
over (hut rirteln property 4eecrln«<1    
follow* :

Thet rerteln ncreol of lnn(f In Lnt A. 
Trurl No. HOM. M ebnwn on m«n re- 
ror<|cd in Book SI. PMe 19. of Hep*, 
in th» office of the Recorder of the 
County at l<oe An*ele«. deecrlh^H in 
dwrl to S A U ConntruH ion, rweordwl en 
Dnrumrnt No. «5»6, on Merrh S, 19(7. In 
Rook «8RfU. peK* 7H. of Offirlel Reoord*. 
in the of fir* of eeiii rerorHer. from 8 A 
S Con»truction for the eum of SM20. ft«. 
end pwym'-nt h« fn«<1» fo Amrli* R 
Kiimnick for 1h« eum of S2.R6i.2H; enH 
payment to P. I*. Jenirh end llerU Jen 
irh for th» mini of »2,7fi7.77. eubject to 
»ny «nd ell unpnid t»x«* and «  »  - 
m»nt« prorated to the del* vt «<on«u»tK 
metion which co4i»Mtnt« « lien upon « >  
profrty to h» arqnirH.

Notir«> i* nlr.'i hcrrliy (rlvrn ihet R*l<1
purchetc will be vunxuinnmted on July 
4», I MO. *t »:!tO o'rlo.-k A. M.

fly or'isr of the Board of 8tip«rvleor«i 
of lh» County of !,<« Anirele*, Htete of 
Cilifornie, e,4opt«d June 14. ID«0.
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< FRTIflTATK OP HI ttlNK»8
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THK IJNDKKSICNKI* do h*rtby r«r- 
fify that thpy arc conduct iri«r an APPU- 
ANfK RKTAlli bu»iin«(i at H446 Tor- 
rain-'- »  !-  ---I ' >('  "f Torrancp. Coun 
ty , ' of ('alifornla, 
,, , nam» of I.IH- 
KK'I . ni'..i.. .. ; ...... .('KK and that
mid firm la compoawl of thr following 
pri-ooriK. whom- Tiamo* and aildrM»«a arc 
aa follow*, to-wil. ;

Alma A. Kuran. \7'll W. llnd MfrMt. 
San Fwlio, <'alifornia.

An ton Kuran. Vi'l'l W. llnd »lr«»t. 
HUD ppilro, Cdllfl,! tiin. 

Thoroa* J. t>« Lojfd. »4«l Tr«twoo4
, ftan F«>dro. (California. 

M*rr Y. DP I,oyd. I4HI 
rMt. Ban I'pdro. California. 
WITHKSi t».lr hand tlila 

Jun*. 19<W).
ANTON KKRAN 
Alma A. Kuran 
Attorn»y by KaH 
ALMA A. KORAN 
THOMAS J UK, LOYD 
MARY V. DIC LOYD 

_ or CALIKORNIA 
COUNTY Of LOS AN(iELKB )M

ON THIH Ith dny «f June A.9., 1MO. 
b»for« rn. RUTH II. PETKRHON   No 
tary Putillc In and for »al<1 County and
HI at*, rmidfni tnrrrin duly rruninl»nion»H 
and iworn. personally appeared ALMA
A KURAN, -THOMAS j. DB LUYD.
and MARY F. DB LOYD known to m« 
to b» th« p*r«ona whoa* namaa ar« aun- 
crlhc'l to t.h» within Inxtrum»nt and 
rknowl<-<lgnd to mf that they executed 
h« aamc, Alma A. Kuran ?xecute4 acme 

for h*r 1 ' • Kuraa. nnder 
'

i . WOF. I have 
««>t rn. imnrt and afflxH my 

-<-nl thr 'lav and yoar In thin 
'  flrat above written.

(UKAL)
RUTH M I'KTIBRiON 
Notary Public In and for 
Maid County and «tat«. Mr 
rommiiwion Kxplree June 6. 
1M1. 
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molded foam padding gives surprising 

comfort. Sleek contours make these 

"Shell" chairs important in a modern 

room. Excellent valut ot only $42.00

Inspired design and dramatic 

make this handsome lamp a conversa 

tion piece in any room. Outstanding 

value at $68.00

This clever pedestal table, in walnut, 

will find many uses in your homt. 

Truly great valut at only $58.00.

alpert's furniture "for gracious livin<i 
evon on a budget 1
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